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TILE la- InVet.

On SaturdayPrefideni Johnson had a very
portent interview with a Oelosatien of South Caro-

Unions, and the latter received settle very plain

talk from the former. The President told them that

the question to to dealt with was notreconstruction,
but restoration; as he did not recognize that any
,state could secede from the Union. Slaveryis dead;

and the sooner the people of that State recognized
and aounowledged that fact through a State 00n-

?artier or other proper authority, the better it

'Geoid be for them. He recommended that they

do soforthwith, by adopting theantislavery amend-

ment to the Constitution, because, if they did not,

tom people of South Carolinahad a poor chance
or having their senators or representatives re-
es:eased by Congress when they present
ebeinsewee for admission. The delegation

slid teey were willing and anxious to adopt the
President's suggestions, and they asked him to ap.

Point a Governor, so that they could carry out the
policy enunciated above as soon as possible. The
President was very frank with them, and the dela
gates seemed tobe all the more pleased for it.

Thesteamer City ofBoston, withQueenstown ad-
vices of June lath, arrived at New York yesterday.
It is denied that Palmerston will soon retire from
While life. It is staledthat Our Government had

refused re grant compeneation to a Mrs. Grey,
wawa husband had been killed by a Federal ilea-
Went. Prime's Napoleon had met with= accident
lb parts, by being thrown from his earriage. It is
raid thatnn agent of Juarezis inTurin endeavoring
to gainrecruits for his army. TheRank ofEngland
110reduced its rate of discount to three per cent.
Consuls were quoted at 90„1.‘ for money. United
States nviatwenties at e8a683. Cotton had ad-
?acedWald per pound.

The report which we published, on Saturday, of a
railroad eteldent at Lagoote, Indiana. by which
fifteen soldiers were killed and One hundred and
arty wounded is denied by a telegram from the
of of the Ohio and Mississippi railroad. The
Only accident that has occurred on this road lately,

wasone on Thursday last, by which four persons

were killed, and eight or ten wounded.
The funeral of Mrs.W. H. Seward tookplace at

Auburn, New York, on Saturday. The remains
were followed to the grave by a large concourse of
people, among whom were GeneraleHancock, But-
terfield, and Mitchel, Baron Stoeckel, the Bassi=
Minister, and many other distinguished personages.

Those bands of the Choctaw Indians which In-
habit the Indianterritory, and who have been aid.
leg the rebel cause inArkansas and Missouri, have
Concluded a treaty Ofpeace with FederalOdom
by which they promise to abstain from all future
acts of hostility.

In a *each, at lOolumbus, immediately after the
adjournment ofthe Ohio State Convention, Senator
Sherman said that General Cox, the Union nominee
for Governor, wouldhave no more hearty supporter
than his brother, general W. T. Sherman.

Afull and interesting account of the obsequies Of
MichelDupont, which took place near Wilming-
ton yesterday afternoon, will be found in another
column.

II Judge Cowley,on Saturday, presented the cora•
faints ofthe colored people of Charleston against
Generals Batch and Gurney, who, it is alleged, re•
fused them permission to hold political meetings.

The Ore which occurred in Quebec, Canada, on
the old hot, WIIB Very destructive. It destroyed

fully one hundred and UV homes, extending for
nearly three.quarters ofa mile.
It is reliably reported, from Fortress Monroe,

that Jell Davis' health is better than when he first
landed there. Be is not ironed, and is said to be
in c cella state of naiad.

TheCaliforniaetas nor Golden Rule Wee Melted
On the 30th of May, near Old Providence Island.
all the crew and passengers were saved.

Attorney General Bates has reported favorably
on the ease of the Richmond Merchants who have
peso steinfor pardOn.

cotton is commencing to come Into the Western
towns in large quantities. The tobacco and cotton
crop along the Mississippi is very promising.

Gold olOsod In Now York, on Saturdayevening,
nt 141.

WASHINGTON.
rbe chi Despatches to The Press,

wAtatiNctmatis Stine 24.
GenernlADE and Governor CUCTIN will start

from Harrisburg on Monday morning, the 3d of
July, for the purpose of proceeding overland to tate
part in the tutereettng ceremonies incident to the
/eying of the corner-stone of the monument at Gat-
ayabcirg cemetery. General DIZELDE will be accom-
panied by his stall; and Governor CURTIN by a num-
her of his official and pommel associates_ Thte
Morning Governor Cuuvirr paid a visit to the Pre-
Slant of the United States, and strongly appealed
to him to be present on that most solemn and inte-
resting Maslen. 'lle President having been pre-
viously invited to attend by the committee itself,
stated that it would give him great pleasure tobe
there; and when the Governor told him that his
illustrious predecessor had been itresent at the
dedication of the ground, which had been baptized
With the holiest blood, and made celebrated by the
unmet which had bornebeak the wave of %rimy
and rebellion, the President repeated his dente to
be present.

POST•OFFICE AFFAIRS.
The Postmaster General has ordered the follow

Ing :

Route Agencies.—Appoint ZAc&ARIAu NYE, be-
tween Philadelphia and Belvidere, N. J., at $BOO
Terannum, vice Roeuar A. Born, resigned.

Appoint Getman A. BotrottAnT between New
'York and Eas.on, Pa , at $7OO per swum vice
Blocs, resigned.

Appoint H. CLAY ROBBRTS route agent between
Baltimore and Harrisburg, at $B6O per annum, in
place of F. G. F. WALTINSINTER, declined.

Route No. 2,817 (new,) Pennsylvania—Tyrone to
Lock Haven—ordered. Contract with the Penn-
SylvaniaRailroad Companyto conveythe mall over
the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, from Tyrone, by
Olivia, Port Matilda, MarthaFurnace, Indian Fur-
nace, Planate& Winesburg, Bellefonte, Mountain
Eagle, Walker, Howard, Beechereek, 01111
and Flemington, to Lock Haven, fifty-six miles,
and back, daily,' except Sunday, at $2,800 per
annum (being at the rate of fifty dollars a mile,)
rrom July 1,1885, to lone 30, 1868.

At Bristol, Buda county, Pa., appoint Isnatu. S.
TOssitusoet postmaster, vice NATHAN TYLBR.

At Salunga, Lancasmr county, Ps., MUMS E.
MILLER postmaster, vice Joax Mynas, resigned.

7By etociated Press. 3
POS.T.OFFICE APPOINTNENTO.

The Peetinaster General has Elate the following
sppointioents.oc tostinasters for Texas: San An-
tonio, S. P. GA/4E1.1k ; HOUEleill, J.S. Titles';
tin, WILLIAM" DnNonzt minis; Brownsville, F.
Onsisinvos ; Baton Bongs, La, C. G. BaBOMIIi ,
Rincs; and the followingfor North Carolina: Wil.
taington, WIC A. Poisson; Greensboro, J. D.
Vilna (Goldsboro, Jana Poninsox ; Elizabeth
City, Mrs. Hearse .1.5:14B MILROY; Hillsboro,
VeAS. FII.AZIIII% 3 Salem, A. L. ZaßaLy ;

"fir. e. Sistos.s ; Vanoevville, Aram, NOALPIN •

Eer.l:erh, G. W. Meson.
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON.
Juege Colmar,bad yesterday, an interview with

the President, and laid before him the complaint of
the him& ofcolored suffrage in Charleston against
CALMI HATCH and Generta GURNRYS who have
nithet: them permission to holdpolitical meetings
In inzaileiton. The interview was very satisfac-
tory: the PleAderit having assured • the fudge that
the grievance should beredressed at once, and that
the fatiefit liberty for political discussion should be
secured to all.

BEDELS CLAIMING PARDON.
Attorney General SPRRD having examined the

Cases of the following-named persons, presented
through their representative, Hon. MARTIN F.
00xwAY, has recommended to the President that
they be pardoned. They are merchants of Rich
Fiend, worth crack over $20,000, and were members
Of theRebel Asnbniando Committee : John Enders,
John Purcell, John Dooley, Charles E. Whitlook,
L. W. GlalSebrook, R. H. Maury, R. H. Apperson,
J. H. Montagne, R. IL Dehrill, R. A. Payne, Wm.
G. Payne, Charier! H. Wynne, Thos. W. Doswell,
George J. Palmer, Chas. T. Wortham.

NAVAL CHANGES.
The following naval orders have justbeen !send :

CoMMander J, 0. CAILTRU. to command the ship
'Vermont; Commander GronOn H. COMPS, the
Wioooskee; Commander Femme STANLEY, the
Tuscarora; Commander R. W. SettBBLDT, the
Hartford; Lieutenant CommanderW. B. CUSturns
isrelieved from duty at the New York navy yard
and assigned to the Hartford.

CC/lIRT-MARTIAL DISSOLVED.
ThoDialer ColonelLours Sosansuas, 11th New

York Heavy Artillery, has just ended, and the
court Lee been dissolved. There were More than
Ertl, speotheatioild against him, all Involving turpi-
tude and dishonor. The aourt was laboriously en-
gaged fsr nearly three months in this case.

APPLICATIONS' FOR PARDONS.
Theforowirg,named persons have applledfot and

received. the President'pardon, under the preOht.
Illation or May soth:

E. N. Bruce and H. W. Bruce, of Kentucky.
J. J. English, Arthur Karr,L. D. Crenshaw, and

Asa Snyder, of Richmond.F. B.Deane, Jr., or Lynchburg-..John B. and ThomasEdmonds, -floras county.
P. N. Thompson, Wlllia.enakarg.Francis La,Hmith, Alexandria.
.10Im W. MCAlllater and S. B. Weakley, Louder•dnle county', Alabama.
T. M. Healey and Levis S.White, of MarylandD. McKee, of Tenntssee.
T.L. Burnett, of Gallatin, Tettnenee.JOrdine.Hlll, ofMorgan county, Greorgla,Jan B, Line, Stbauttain wunty, Ark*luMBPhilip S. Stone, St. Mutt, trllasourl.Leto Crandall, Lonlßlana.

The Recent Railroad. Accident.
Sr. Lours, June 24.—A. despatch from Louisville,"giving an aoMmuit of au accident on the Ohio andRlssiselppl railroad, at Lagso'c, Indiana, in whichit was stated that fifteen soldiers were killed andenv hundred and fifcy wounded, is pronounced by

'''te'trs of the road to be without foundation. Anneeldthi occurred en Thursday, at Carlisle Station,In which the engineer, fireman. and two soldierSWere killed, and eight or ten soldiers wounded. Theofficers state that tbie is the only acoldent that hasccoarredonthe road.
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SPEECH BY THE PRESIDENT. business were clued out of respect to the memory

el the deceased, and the streets were crowded with
mourning Minna to attend the funeral of the la•
mented lady.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1865.
publle that hie health at the Kermit time is mush
better than when he landod herefrom off the Steam-
er Clyde. This morning he was mien by our inform-
ant, engaged in Smoking, and apparently in a calm
state of mind. He ie int in irons, and his Pluton
are very comfortable.

The steamer Zanobia railed last night for Texas.
The Eagle, No. 3, arrived from Baltimore with a
load of rebel prisoners.

The steamer Eliza Hancock arrived from New
York, and the Falcon, from MoreheadCity.

The steamers Constitution and Northern Light
sailed for Washington, and the propeller Sin Gall
for New York, with the barge St. Nicholas in tow.

The 112th Illinois Regiment arrived here this af-
ternoon.

IMPORTANT HISTORICAL FACTS

The Conference of the Rebel Commissioners
with President Lincoln.

islth the weeptanee of their recent lealGiatlon,
ontolog the athendmont to the Constitution emanci-
pating all negro slaves; and with the right on the
part of the Federal Congress to legislate on the subject
of therelations between the white and black populations
in each State. Such is, as ,1 understand, the offset orthe amendment to the Constitution which has beenadopted by the Congress of the United States.

HIS INTERVIEW WITH THE SOUTH
CAROLINA DELEGATION.

The beautiful funeral service of the EpfsoopalChurch was read by the Rev. Mr. Brainard,
when the hymn I would not live always" and
another hymn were sung with touching effect.
The altar was elaborately adorned with wreathe,
crosses, crowns, and pyramids of flowers, sent by
mourning friends from Albany, Geneva, Boohoo-
ter, Buffalo, and various other places.

Governor Seward, borne down more with sor-
row then by the dreadful wounds Inflicted—-
first by accident and then by design—followed
the remains into the church and then to the
cemetery, attracting all eyes upon, and awaken-
ing the most profound sympathy of all. That
humanity could bear up so bravely under Such
an accumulation of suffering Seems truly won-
derful. The pallbearers were Governor E. S.
Throop, Lieutenant Governor George W. Pat-
terson, R. M. Blatehford, 7hnrlew Weed, Jas. G
Seymour, Geo. lticGreer, Christopher Morgan,
Kalifs White, David Wright, and B. F. Hall. The
reverend clergy, with Baron Stoeckel, the Russian
minister, Major GeneralHancock, Major General
Butterfield, and Brigadier General Mitchell, fol-
lowed. Then came the. mourners—Mr. Seward,
sustaining and himself sustained by Mrs. Worden,
sister of Mrs. Seward, and his daughter, followed
by his son, GeneralW.' FL Seward and wife.; his
brothers Paldore and Geo. W. Seward; his nephew,
Rev. Augustus Seward; Mrs. Clarence A. Savage,
the Hon. Mr. Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs.Mesta*, Miss
Morgan, Miss Homer, Mrs.Weed, Mrs. F. Whittle-
sey, and a number of others.

The Secretary was attended by Dr. Norris, of the
C. S. army, Who has been his physician, and Samos
B.Derby, of New York.

===l
This was closely followed by male meetings in thecapital and elsewhere. Row strange it Is that all

those bloody-minded men, who advocated the
" black flag," and "no quarter" upon our streetcorners,_ contented themselves with words ; and withall this hate of Yankees, never undertook to studthem at the front, where there have been bete ofthem to be found for the last four years

ler. D. said In one of these Richmond meetings,in his speech, We will teach them that when theytalk to usthey talk to their masters."Mr. Stephens came home with bat a new causeofsorrow, and those who said he talked of coatinghomo to make war-speeches and denounoe the termsoffered,Simply lied. Before Mr. Lincoln's death,he did not Mature that offer of four hundred MU.Bone in gold for the Southern slaves, In the publish-ed report, thinking itwould be used to the injuryof Mr. Lincoln by those of his enemies Who wouldtalk about taxation and the debt.

A Long and Careful Conversation,
Covering the Whole Ground.

THE DELEGATION IS TALKED TO PLAINLY,
AND ASSURED THAT SLIMY IS

TOTALLY DEAD. Obsequies of Admiral Dupont.

WASHINGTON, June24.—A delegation front South
Carolina, consisting- of the following-named per-
sons, had an interviewthisafternoonwith-the Presi-
dent, by appointment: Judge Frost, Isaac E.
Holmes, George W. Williams, W. H. Gilliland,
J. A. Steinmeyer, Frederick Richards, William
Whaley, James H. Taylor, R. R. Gill, and Joseph
A. Yates.

MOURNING OF HIS FELLOW-OFFICERS

ELOQUENT SERMON OF BISHOP LEL

The President said it was his intention to talk
plainly, so there might be no misunderstanding.
Therefore, it were better they should look eaoa
other full in the face, and not imitate the ancient
Augurs, who, when they met one another, would
smile at their success in dooeiving the people.

Hesaid if this Union was tobe preserved it must
be on the principle of fraternity, both the Northern
and Southern States maintaining certain relations
to the Government. A. State 011,1MOt go Out of the
Union, and therefore none of them having gone out,we must dealwith the question ofrestoration and not
reconstruction. He suspected that he was a better
State:lightsman than some of those new present.

Mr. Holmes. You always Claimedto be. [laugh.
ter.]

TnePresident replied : He always thought that
slavery could not be sustained outside the Conetitu-
tion of the United States, and that whenever the
experimentwas made it would bo Jost. wnethor it
could or could not he was for the Union, and if
slavery set itself up to control the Government, the
Government must triumph and slavery prish.
The institution of slavery made the issue, and we
Might as well meet it like wise, patriotic, and
honest mon. All institutiOnS Mint be subor dinate
to the Government, and slavery has given way. He
could not, ifhe would,remand it to rte formerentire

He knew that some whom he now addressed
locked upon him as a great people's man, and a
radical; but, however unpleasant it might be to
them, ho had no hesitation in saying that before
and after he entered publics lifehe was opposed to
monopolies, and porpotnitiell, and entails. For
this he used to be denounced as a demagogue.
When they had a monopoly in the South, in slaves,
though he had bought and held 'slaves, he had
never sold one. From the Magna Marta we had
derived our ideas of freedom of speech and liberty
of the prose, and unreasonable Bear:Mee, and that
private property should not be taken for public
uses, without justcompensation. He had these no.
tins fixed in ills mind, and was therefore opposed
to this class of legislation. Being MOVidelitlally
brought to his present position, he intended to emote
thepower and ielluenoe of the Government so as to
place In power the popular heart of this ratline.
He proceeded on the principle that the great
masses aro not like mushrooms about a sump,
which wet weather supplies. He believed this na.
lion was sent on a groat mission to afford an ex•
ample of freedom and substantial happiness to all
the Powers of the earth. The Constitution of the
United States, in speaking orpersons to be chosen
ae representatives in Congress, sale: The electors
in each State shall have the qualificationsrequisite
for electors of the most numerous branch of the
State Legislature."

Here wo find a resting place. This was the point
at which the rebellion commenced. AU the States
were in the Union, moving inharmony ; but a por-
tion of themrebelled, and, to someextent, paralyzed
and suspended the operations of sheir governments.
Thereis a oorstitiitional obligation resting upon the
United States Government to pat down rebellion,enpprere insurrtetion, end to repel invasion. The
slaves went into the war as slaves, and came out
free men of color. The friction of flee rebellion has
rubbed out the nature and character of slavery.
The loyal men who were compelled to bow and lab.
mit to therebellion should, now that the rebellion
is ended, stand equal to loyal won everywhere.
Hence the wish of restoration, and trying to get
back the States to the point at which they formerly
moved In perfect harmony.

He did not intend to serve any particular Clique
or Interest. He would say to the delegation that
slavery is gone as an institution. There was no
hope that the rumple of South Carolinacould be ad-
mitted kite the Senateor the Howe of Repreeelitao
tlvea until they had afforded evidence by their con-
ductofthis truth. -The policy,now that the rebellion
is suppressed, is not torestore the State governments
through military rule, but by the people. While
the war has emancipated the slaves, it has smarm!.
pated a larger number of white men. lie would
talk plain.

The delegation said that was what they desired.
Re could go tomen who had owned fifty orehun-

dred slaves, and who did not care as much for the
poor white man as they did for the negro. Those
who own the laud have the capital to employ, and
therefore some of our Northern friends are de-
ceived melon they, living afar off, think they can
exercise a greater control over the freedmen than
the Southein men, whohave been reared wherethe
Institution of slavery prevailed.

Now, he did not want the late sleveholders to
control the negro votes against white men. Lot
each State judgeof the depository of its own politi-
cal power. Homesfor emancipating the whiteman
as well 68 the black.

c- 3:i "CT ri"T 0 320 S

The Laurel Wreath on the Grave of
a thristian Hero'

[Spesial report for the Press.
The body of Admiral SamuelF. Dupont lek -TeLa Pierre Reuse for the Baltimore

afternoon, at five ,—,wet under the escort of
staff, as erroneously reported to the

Bulletin—but under charge of Lieutenant Com-
mander Clark Wells, U. S. N., Surgeon Jonathan
Foley, U. S. N.,. and Surgeon Millard. The
Admiral, previous to his death, spoke in warm
terms of the Government, and thanked God for
the numerous brilliant victories lately grant-
ed to our arms. It- Was the Admiral's latest.
Lion shortly to sail for foreign ports, but Almighty
Providence chose that he should take a much longer
journey than he or any of his Wanda expected.

The papers announced that at tiro o'clock, Sun-
day afternoon, a special train would convey the
friends Of the deceased to Wilmington, from which
city, some four miles distance, the Admiral was to
be buried. Your correspondent, of course, wended
his way to the depot,paper and pencil in hand, pre-
pared to take downanything that came to hand.

EUROPE.
IMPORTANT DEBATE IN THE ENG..

USE DARLII,IEENT.

The Piracy Proclamation of President
Johnson Denounced in the House of

Lords by Lord Derby.

Bari Russell Explains his Withdrawal of
Rebel Belligerent Rights, and

gives his Opinion of the F.-
racy Proelamalon.

DEPARTURE FOR THE FAMILY CEMETERY.
Amongst the numerous throng assembled to take

peerage on the train we noticed the countenance of
Major General George G. Meade and one of his
staff, Major George Meade ; CommodoresThome
Turner, Lardner, Engle, IL S. Navy; Surgeon
Jonathan Foley, the gallant and energetic fleet
Surgeon of Admiral Farragnt 2B Squadron; Colonel
Croatian, United Staten Army; Lieutenant Com-
mander Clark Wells, of the Galena, now on leave
in the city; Lieutenant Commander William W11;
son, the brave and gallant young offieerof the Gs,

lona, and others too numerous to mention here.
The train moved elowly amidst the cheers of the

populace—"General Meade, where is General
Grant," the iron horse plungedfar ahead
Of the noise and confusion.

JUAREZ MEETS NO FRIENDS OF HIS
CAUSE IN ITALY.

The Inman steamship City of Boeton, Captain
Kennedy, which left Liverpool at two P. X. on the
14th, and Queenstown, on the leth of June, arrived
at NOW York, on Saturdayevening at sty, making
the panne, from Queenstown, in a trifle over nine
days.

The Virginia loft Liverpool on the llth, an hour
or two in advance of the City of. Boston.

The steamship Moravian arrived at Liverpool on
the 12th. The United States frigates Niagara and
Sacramentohad arrived at Southampton. Tho Ni-
agaraarrived on the 12th, exchanging salutes with
a British frigate. She would probablydock andrefit.
TheSuramento arrived onthe following day.

At 4.80 P: Mg the train arrived at Wilming-
ton. The passenger oars provided for the purr•
pose, conveyed the officers and citizens to a half-
way depot. Carriages here took possession of the
passengers and conveyed them through one
of the most beautiful countries that God over
created. The scenery was ervisitely beautnnl, and,
in the deep solemnity of a summer Sabbathin the
country, imposed Its foolingof tranquil peace onall
who were passing through it upon their mournful
mission of respect to the gallant commander Who
had so lately departed from his fellows.

GENERAL NEWS
The Great Eastern Will probably sail from the

Nero on the 6th of July, and from Valenti& about
the 10511 of July.

Prince Napoleon has metwith anaccident. While
he was driving in the Champs ElyeEee, hie' horses,
which were too spirited, overturned his carriage.
The Prince was flung out, and received some con•
Melons. Paris, striver; satirical (says the London
star), comments onthe fact that the vehicle which
overturned the Prince wee anAmerican carriage,
and IS reminded that it was the allusion to the
America and the Monroe doctrine in his famous
Ajaccio speech which led to his having toresign his
high office.

The. Infant eon of the Prince of Walea la to be
cbrtatened Elbert ChristisnEmmanuel. Hewill be
known under the name of Prince Christian.

OPINIONS ON AMRNIOaN AFFAIRS.

An agent of Jaurez is *nted to be in Turin
endeavoring to enlist officers and men who formerly
served under Garibaldi, for the service of the
Alexi Can fresiGent egainst Maximilian and the
French. It Is asserted, however, that the chiefs of
the party ofaction have rejeottal his advances.

TheProclamation of President Johnson, threat-
ening to Impose penalties for piracy against vessels
entering interdicted ports in the United States,
was denounced in the HOLM of Lords by Lord
Derby.

Earl Russel said that Sit' L. Bruce, the British
Minister to the United States, had failed to getany
explanation Of this extraordinary threat.

The Spanish Governmenthad notified its agents
of the withdrawal et belligerent rights onthe part Of
the caseated Confederate authorities.

Lord Brougham, Ina speech at a banquet to the
Prince of Wales, at Fishmongers' Mall, earnestly
called on the American Government to use their
victory in mercy, as well as in justice, and not stain
the scaffold with the blood of prisoners whom they
recently treated as warriors.

In the Hones of Lords, "Earl Derby called atten-
tion to Earl Russell's letter; withdrawing belli-
gerent rights from the Confederates before the
Federal Government bad ceased to exercise these
rights, end also to the proclamation of President
Johnson, pronouncing the penalties Of piracy against
vessels visiting interdicted ports, lie protested
against such a procedure, and asserted that the
vessels could only be treated as smugglers. lie
hoped the prisoners in the hands of tee United
States Governmentwould be treated as vanquished,
and not disgraced enemies.

Earl Russell explained his withdrawal of bel-
ligerent rights. lie said Sir F. Brace had sought
an explanation of President Johnson's extraor-
dinary threat of treating vessels as pirates, but
could get none. His opinion was the threat wad
merely one of in terrorism.

In theRouse of Commons, Mr. Layard said that
several representations hadbeen made to the Fede-
ral Government to obtain compensation for the
shooting ol Mr. Gray by Lieutenant Donovan, of
the United States navy, ott the Cape of Good
Hope, but they positively detained to make any
compensation.

ENGLAND.

ltlr. Holmes asked—lSthat not altogether =mom-
plaited

ThePresident readied that he did not think the
question was fully settled. The question an to
whetter the black man shall be engrafted in the
constimeney will be settled as we go along. He
wouldnot disguise the fact that while he had been
persecuted and denounced at the South as a traitor.
he loved the great mass of the Southern people. He
opposed the rebellion at its breaking out and fought
it everywhere; and now he wanted' the principles
of the government carried out and maintained.

Dlr. Holmes Interrupted by saying: We wantto
getback to the some position as you describe, as we
are without law ; no courts are open and you have
Ike power toaselat

The President replied : The Government cannot
goon unless it is right. The people of SouthCaro.
line must have a Convention and amend their Con-
stitution by abolishing slavery, and this must be
domain goodfaith; and the Convention or Legisla-
ture must adopt the proposed amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, which prohibits
and excludes slavery everywhere.

One of the delegates said: We are most anxious
for civil rule, for we have had more than enough of
military despotism,The ?reelect:ft, resuming aid that as the Execu-
tive be could only take thelktitlatory steps to enable
them to do the things which it was incumbent upon
them to perform.

Another of, the delegates remarked that it was
assumed in some parts of this country that, in con-
sequence of the rebellion, the Southern States had
forfeited their rightsas members of the confederacy,
and that if they were restored it could only be on
certain cor dittoes, one of which was that slavery
shall be abolished. This could be done only through
a convention.

The President repeated that the friction of the
rebellion bad rubbed slavery out, but It would be
better to so declare by law. As one of the delegates
had jailremarked that the Constitution of South
Carolina did not establish slavery, it would be
better to Insert a clause therein antagonistic to
slavery.

Judge Frost said: The object of our prayer is
the appointment of a governor. The State of
South Carolina will accept these conditions, in
order that law and order may be restored, and that
enterprise and Mdustra may be directed to useful
etas. We desire restoration as soon as possible.
It is the part of wisdom to make the best of cir-
cumstances. Certain delusions have been dis-
pelled by the revolution ; among them, than slavery
war an clement of political Strength and moral
power. It is Neay certain that the old notion pd.

epecting State...rights, in the maintenance of whisk
those who, in SouthCarolina made the rebellion,
erred, bas ceased to exist. Another delusion,
namely, that Cotton is King," has also vanished
In the mist. We are to come back with these notions
dispelled, and with a new system of labor. The
people of South Carolina will cordially cooperate
with the Governmettin making that labor effective,
and elevating the negro as much as they can. It IS,
however, mere the work of time than the labor of
enthusiasm and fanaticism. The people of the South
have the largest Jaffna in the question. We are
willing to et-operate for selfish, if for no higher
reasons. We have taken the liberty, encouraged by
your kindness, to throw out'suggestions by which
the policy of the Governmentwill be most surely
and effectively subserved.

I repast that the new system of labor is to be in-
augurated by Sober, sound, and dlsereet judgment.
The =gamare Ignorant; their mindsare much in
play with liberty. They are apt to confound liberty
with licentiousness. Their reat ideais, I fear, that
freedom consists in exemption from work. We will
take in good faith and carry out yourintentions
with seal and the hope for the best, and none
will reicke more than the people Of the South
it mnancipetion nueeesefttl. Freedom to
the slave is frecedem to the master, provided you
can supply a motive to industry, The. people
of South Coronae, from their fidelity to honor, have
submitted to great sacrifice% They endured all.
We are defeated and conquered by the North,who
are too strong for us. The same good faith which
animated them in the contest will not be found
wanting in their loyal pledge of support to the Go-
nerroneet. There may grow out of this blessings
which you have not foreseen, and some pleasing
rays now illumine the hellion. I suppose the oath
of allegiance will be taken with as mush unanimity
In South Carolina as anywhere else, and we wilt
submit to the condition of things which Providence
has assigned, and endeavor to believe

6, All discords of harmony not understood,
All partial evil, =Overeat good."

Parliament will be dissolved about the 10th of

At a banquet given by the Fishmongers' Com.
pony, Lonoon, to the Prince of Wales, on the 10th
Instant, Lord Clarence Paget, in responding to a
toast of "The Navy," stated that the Emperor of
the French-bad Invited the English armat.platod
fleet to make a tour around the coast ofFrance, and
that in return the French armor. plated fleet had
been asked to make a similar tour around the Eng.
itch coast. Thetwo fleets were expected to be at
Plymouth together about the middle of July. It is
reported that the Prince of Wales will probably re-
NUM the fleets at Plymouth, and the Emperor Na-
poleon at Cherbourg.

The London Times has a long andbitter article on
the "American Fontana, In which it says "It is
indispensable for the Objects In view that Irishmen

tozaid be ofonemind, and, as it is not known that
they have been of one mind since the days of Queen
Dice, theyreturn to that haloyon period of unity for
afresh start. That is the meaning of the word, and
this time, therefore, there is really something In a
name. Next, the retaRTIS noolsolder themselves to
form an actual "Brotherhood," though it Is the pro-
claimed end of their combination to make them.
selves brothers ifthey can. As soon as they have
become brothers they are to attempt the liberation
of Ireland,' though the muster place for this pur-
pose is not in Ireland, but three thousand miles off.
Infect. the Feniana are an American society, formedin the 'United Slates."

FRANCE AND SPAIN.
The Paris Moniteur, of the lath, publishes a cir-

cular of the Minister of Marine, dated June sth,
closing the French ports to the Confederate vessels
Gladiateur, Wore, and Grind Prix.

MF, STEPHENS' HISTORY OF THE FACTS,

The Terms Offered cc sot Insulting."

REFUSAL OF THE COMMISSIONERS TO

-
TheParle Beuree is flat
Mrs. Lincoln ha sent a reply to the letter of

condolence of Empress Eugenie.
It was stated that the Emperor of Austria had

agreed toreinstate Maximilian in all his rights is
Austria in the event of his returning from Mexioo.

" Spain has ceased to extend belligerent rights to
the confederates by a decree dated June 4th. A
conspiracy against the Claysinment was difisoversd
at Valencia and Hummed.

-rhe Vigie, of Cherbourg, states that the Govern-
ment have ordered the transport vessel Gironde to
be immediately got ready for NS. Her destination
is not-known. urdera have also been received to
pubhforward the works which are being carried On
at Cherbourg, in order that three other transports
mayshortly be ready for service.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON'MAEHST. LivIMPOOIo

June 14.—Sales of cotton for two days, rx codbales,
the market being firm and unchanged. Sales to spe-
culators and exporters 8,000 bales.

STATE OP TEARS.—The advices from Blanches-
terarefavorable.

.Livravoor, BREADSTITPPS MARRET....MeeIifE.
Richardson, Spence, & Co., and Wakefield, Nash, &

Co., report wheat quiet. Flour very dull. Corn
steady. ,

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS DIAILICET.-13901 WAIT
and nominal. Pork fiat and declining. 13.00ti
quiet. Lard inactive. Tallow quietat 001111@U/8
for American.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE WlAltiriira.—Ashiai quietat
28s Od for pots. Sugar quiet. Coffee inaotive. Rice
inactive. Linseed Oilquiet. Rosin heavy. Spirits
Turpentine dull at 548 for French. Petroleum firm
at 213 Id6BB 3d.

We cheerfullyaccept the measuresrecommended,
and would thank you to reeoremend, at your con-
venience, e, governor to Carry out the wishes you
bave expressed. •

ilea:nut Johnson asked the delegates to submit
ahemthey would prefer as provisional governor.

To this they replied that they had a list of live
men, viz : Aiken, bicElhaney, Boyce, ColonelMan=
ning (late governor), and B. F. Perry. Ail of them
were spoken of as good man, but had been more or
less involved in the rebellion. Mr. Perry was a
district judge in the Confederacy until afete weeks
beforeit collapsed, and it was said ha hadalways
been a good Union• man, and, ofstrict integrity.
The people certainly would repast him, and he
could not fall to be acceptable.

The President said he knew Benjamin Perry very
well, having Served with him in Congress. :there
weft no Spirit of vengeance or vindictiveness on the
part of the Government, whose only desire was to
restore the relations which formerly exiated. He
was not now prepared to give theman answer as to
whom be should appoint, but at the Cabinetmeet-
ing,on next Tuesday, he would repeat the substance
of the intervew, witha hope to therestoration which
the gentlemen present eo earnestly desired.

The delegatesreamed to be much pleased with the
proceedings, and lingered for some time to Wieldy,
ally converee with the President.

Lorax DlAnnaTa.—)3readetuffa quiet and firm.
Flour firm, and holden demand an advance for
American. Sugar quiet. Coffee quiet. Tea steady.
Eke dull. Tallow quiet.
IaTEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Livenoom. June 14,—Salesof CottonEG 0001.stleB,

the market befog httoyant at en Wane* of 3g@ld;
lairs to speculators and erliorters, 22.000 15.1e9.
00110018 for money,96.4. Illinois Central, 783,1G783,.
Erie, 5C@5O„; U. S. 0-200, 68636834.

Central and South America.

THE FUNERAL OF MRS. SEWARD.

A Large Number of Yrol2lfillellt Persons

THE 'FAMILY CHAPEL.
Passing along the banks of the Brandywine, the

carriages in a short time arrived at the family
chapel of the Dupont family. It would take more
space than I know you have to spare to relate all
that occurred. The °Dictating clergymen were
Bishop Lee, and the Rev. Messrs. Blake and
Coleman, who_were there waiting to receive the
body and perform the last Chriattau rites as it was
deposited in its resting place.

At one o'clock the remains were carried into
the chapel, and placed at the extreme termi-
nation of the centre aisle, under the pulpit.
Bishop Lee spoke in the highest terms of
the deeeaSed—of his incapability to describe the
magnitude of the services which he had rendered
his Country. Be had saved it faithfully In its
dark hours. When otherS Were litlSehecrtedjand
fainthearted, he was true. He was a generous and
unselfishman, whOmaitever the most loved where
ha was the bast known. lie -Lad Amon- Criag-a -it:-
service of the Most arduous and responsible nature.
A manly, decided, outspoken Man, he had never
sought to hide 11113 face, and now he would pass
.into the prezenee of his Saviour, without any
dread that Lis truly Christian life and unseleich
patriotism should fail of MeiVitlg their reward,
Admiral Dupont was President of the American
Alissicnary Society. Well had he fought the bat-
tles ofhis country, but he also fought the battles of
Christ. Hisname will be handed down to posterity
Ly the side of the names of Farragut, Porter, and
Foote, as one of the great and valiant sous of this
country, whose courage had illuminated the dark-
ness of our terrible struggle.

TRH LOOX OF TEM DI:AD:HERM
The features of the deceased hero wore calm,

although somewhat worn, as if from tho suffering
of his *kast roGments; and when his relative!' and
friends passed up the right aisle to gaze upon the
dead, the solemnity of the Boone was deeply at.
footing.

THE LAST SAD DSIITIt
bad then to be performed, and the coffin was reve-
rently liftedfrom the place where it hadrested, and
was slowly borne out. The pall-bearers comprised
the following distinguished officers : Major General
George G. Meade; Commodois Lardner, U. S. N.;
CommodoreThomas Turner, U. S. N.; Commodore
Adams, U. S. N.; Surgeon Jonathan Foltz, U.S.N.;
Paymaster Petit, U. S. N., who slowly am c:npanied
the oaf% preceded by abattalion of United States
Marines—the only militaryescort. They marched
with their usual soldier•like bearing,-displaying the
most excellent discipline. The battalion was com-
manded by able and competent officers—Captain
George Porter Houston commanding the bat-
Mica, assisted by Captain Burroughs and
First Lieutenant Smalley. A large number Of
the relatives of the deceased, and his fellow•ollieers
followed the hearse, which passed from the Chapel,
more than a mile through tho noble woods on the
Dupont estate the burial-ground is entirely appro-
priated to theDupont family ; and on arriving at
the spot the body of the deceased Admiral was low-
ered into the open grave. Threevolleys of musket-
ry were fired over it, and the ceremonial closed
just at the last beams ofthe departing sun fell
through the trees upon the grog!) that were gather-
ed around the spot.

Our. ItICTTIAN.
As we slowly turned from the grave and paned

through the lovely estato, which is called Dapont de
Nemours, wefelt the oppression of the scene we had
shared in quenching ouradmiration of tho beauties
around us, and it was not until westood onthe, plat.
form of the depot and heard the vociferous cheers
that were given by the crowd assembled there, itir
GeneralBlade, that we again rotated work was
leftfor all of us to do upon this earth. J. F.

THE INDIAN ALLIES OF THE REBELS.

A Treaty of Peace Concluded with
the Choctays.

THEY WILL ABSTAIN 'BROX EITEr
THEE HOSTILITIES.

Nuw YORK, Juno 24.—The Ocean ,Queen, from
Panama, brings *llO,OOO in treasure.

Panama advlces state that the steamer Colorado
had arrived in seventy.two days from New York,
and sailed on the 16th for San Francisco. The
revolution in Peru still Continues,but makes little
progress. Chili is threatened by Spain If she does
not cometo terms. From Austratita we learn that
the Shenandoah had gone -west from Adelaide,
probably to the Mauritius. Late adoloes from
Central America brings the news of the complete
defeat of the Barrios revolatlonary-party in Salva-
dor. major General Sickles loft the Isthmus on
the 18th, for New York. ColonelG. M. Tottenis a
passenger in the Ocean Queen, paving been unsua
OeSsful in the negotiation of, the new Panama rail
road convect.

Present

PROCLAIM THEM SO.

How Jeff Davis " Controlled them,"

AtrBIIBIT, Now 'ironic, June 24.—Thefuneralob.
monies cf Mrs. Win. H. Seward,this afternoon drew
tcgather, from far and near, a large concourse ofs 5 mpattleirg friends. The occasion and the services
were exceedingly impressive and touching. The
brautiful grounds around the mansion of Mr,

Seward were laid out mostly In accordance with
the taste of his accomplished wife. In and
about three grounds she had passed the happiest
hours of her life, and shortly beforeher spirit de-
tailed she said to her husband, "Oh! Henry, how
1should like to see the dowers and hear the birds
Mthe gsrden once more." In obedience to this wish
the remains were removed to a shaded spot in the
grout de at ono coolook to-day, where they were vi.
sited by the Monde of she Wally until afew minutes
before, three o'clock, when, lipoll the appearance or
a shower, they were returned to the house. 'Prom
thence, at half past three o'clock, the funeral pre.
Man moved to St. Peter's church. AU places or

Pony Sntvn I.T., June24.—Ea GovernorWadi,
of the Choctaw Nation, has arrived here froin
pookesville, to confer with General Busy, =a-
mending the district of the frontier, for the retaMi
to their homes of all the Choctaw-IndianaVal) bare
been engaged in the Confederate army. A tempo,
rary treaty of peace was effectedwith the Choctaws,
at Dooketiville, on the lath, by Colonel Matthews,
of the 90th Illinois Infantry,who was sent as a emu.
DDlFBiollin on the part of the United States. The
Indians egree to cease at once all hostilities against
the United States, and to return to their homes pad
MIMICtheir former occupations. Governor Wade
brings resolutions adopted by the grand Connell of
twenty tribes, who met at Armstrong Academy, On
the 19th, which declare they will immediately cease
all acts of hostility to the United States, and till
send a delegation of five from each tribe to Wash-
ington, to negotiate a permanent peace.

General Bossy has issued an order inviting the
Indians to return to their homes, assuring them
they will notbe molested by the United Statesnu-
thoritif 13 so long as they faithfully keep the tem-
porary treaty of peace entered into, Ho has also
provided for the payment for all beef cattle 6ro,
cured from the Indians for the United Stites
troops,

Governor Wade gives assurance that no more
trouble will be ocoasioned by the Choctaws. '

FORTRESS MONROE.

JeffDavis asaPrisoner—ifis Wealth N,ery

Good-•Tills ConditionComfortable--His
limbs free from Irons—Ship Nowa.
rowrzuss Mormon, June 23.-6 a incorrect state-

ments, not emanating from thispoint, haye appear.
ed in several journals regarding the health and
condition of Jefferson Davis, we would inform the

TheAugusta (Ga ) Chronicle and Sentinel of the7,tis of this month, publishes the following article,
authorized by Alexander H. Stephens, tho late rebel
Vice President. He was ono of the Southern Com-
roissiOners to tho gampton Maas conference. This
article, believed to .o,haye been inspired—if not
actually prepared—by him, exhibits to us the opera.tics a the rebel President to render this (infer-ence nugatory in its results for tither section of the
nation :

WRECK OF A CALIFORNIAN STEAMSHIP:
All the Crew and Passengers saved.

We have before stated that Mr. Davis, late Pres'.Vett of the States engaged In the rebellion. hachnel
aud trusted him, the truth in regard to the Penrose
Monroeconference.

-We will now give the history of that convention
a"Yearly as we Cat remember it from the state.
M'ent of_Mr. Stephens, after hie return.

Mr. Darts lent for him to communicate the Infor.
motion that Mr. Blair desired a conferenee be.
tween the authorities of the United States and the
..euthern States upon the subject of peace. Mr.
'Stephens promptly said that if Mr. Blair spoke by
authority of Presioent Lincoln, he moat earnestly
advised the conference, but he recommended first,
that the strictest secrecy be used ; second, that the
"unities to the conference be President Lincoln andlos. Davis, and that Generals Grant and Lea be the
only ones to even know of the meeting. .The ad-
vice was taken, as usual, in Richmond—disregarded
altogether—and by officially telegraphing, the news
to every corner of the sae:Wed Coniederacy.

Twodays later,.Mr. Stephens wee surprised by
the Information that acommittee of three wore to
go, consisting 01 Alexander H. Stephens, Vice Pre.
Went ; R. M. T. Hunter, Senator from Virginia,
and Joan A. Campbell, Assistant Seorotary of War.
Mr. Stephens saw that if he refused, probably he
would have the responsibility of failure to makepeace thrown upon his shoulders.

The flag of truce, and the loud and prolonged
cheers of both armies that gave the lie to the state.
went of Southern administration organs that the
veterans were opposed topeace, and the two days ,
enjoyment of the hospitality of that glorious old
soldier Grant, are history well known. Probably
but for the endorsement of the peace wishes of
Stephens and Hunter by General Grant, the inter-
view wouldnot have been granted.

The three Southern gentlemen mat Mr. Lincoln
and Mr, '4,:ward, and after some preliminary re.
marks, thesubject of peace was opened,

Wo can best give the fasts by giving thereport 'of
the commissioners, and the Cams in regard to each
statement :

Naw Toss, June 24.—The Ocean Queen has
arrived, with Panama dates of Suns 16.

The.sfar and Herald announces the wreck of the
steamer GoldenRule, of the New York and Nica-
ragua line, on Alay 30, on the Ronoador reef, thirty.
five miles from Old Providence Island. She was
bound to Greytown,and had six hundred and twenty
passengers for. San Francisco, besides a full crew,
all of whom were saved and landed on the island,
with euMeleat provisions to support them until ,
taken off. it appears that the Golden Rule first
exploded one of her flues, after which she Collided
with a ferry-boat, damaging one of her paddle-
wheels, and detaining her from going to seatill the
2241. At 8.40 A. AL, on the Nth, in a heavy rain
storm, she struck a rock and stuck fast. On the Bth,
the United States steamers Huntsville and State of
Georgia Balled from Aspinwall forthe wreck, and to
brifig away the passengers, who were taken to
Aspinwall,andforwarded to San Francisco by the
Steamer Aeserioa-

RICHMOND, February 6,1865.
To the President of the Confederate States :

Sin Under your letter of appointment, a 8 COM-
Inissionere, of the 28th nit., we proceeded to seek
en informal conference with Abfahant Lincoln,
President of the United States, upan the subject
Mentioned in the letter. (Jonference Was Wanted,
and took place onthe 80th December, on board a
steamer anchored in Hampton Roads, where we
metPresident Lincoln and the Hon. Mr. Seward,
Secretary of State for the United States. it con.
tinned for several hours, and vraB both full and ex-

'

Tbe only statement of moment in this first para-
graph is that the Conference was both full and
explicit.

We learned from them that the message of Prost.
dent Lincoln tothe Congress of the United States
in December last, expiateft Clearly his mimeo:mete as
to the terms, conditions, and mode of procedare by
which peace can be secured to the people, and we
are not informed that they would be modifiedor al-
te-ed to obtain that end. We understood from himthat no terms or proposal ofanytreaty or agreement
looking to the ultimate settlement would be enter-
tained or made by bim with the authorities of the
Concederate Slates,because that would be a recogni•
Sten of theirexistence as a separate power, which, un-
der no circumstances, would be done. And, for like
reasons, that no Men terms would be entertained by
hue.from separate Stales; that DO extended true 5 or
armistice, as ea present advises, would be urall:ed
or allowed, without catisfastory &Marie% In ad-vance, of the complete restoration of the authority
of the Constitution and laws Of the UMW States
over all places within the States oflire Conrad°. ,
racy. ' •

The first paragraph of the above simply means
that recenstrucsion of the Union was the only beefs
of peace or of conference, and no desire for peace
would be allowed to overrule than sine qua non.
The words which we have italicised were the princi-
pal subject of discussion, tor, as in Kr. Davis , in-
etructions to Mr. Stephens at the time of his first
attempt to teach Washington city. Mr. Davie In•
elated upon his! mule, either as commander or Prost-
delta and would have no eonfereritie without that
esriserneene—enieed.

Mr. Linear. statisa fatly the only-Sri:Mudupon which he could rest the justice of the war—-
• either with his own people, or with. foreign Powers
was, that it was not a war for conquest, but that
the Statesnever hadbeen separated from the Union.
Consequently, ho could not recognize another Go-
vernment Inside of the one of which ho atone was
President, nor admit the separate independence or
States that were yet a part of the Union, Teat.
said he, wouldbe doing vit at you have oolong asked
Europe to do in vain, and be resigning the only
thing the armies of the Union are fighting for.

To that Mr. Hunter replied at length, In rather
Congressionalstyle, urging that the recognition of

• Mr. Davis' power tomake a treaty was thefirst and
Indispensable step to pose% and referring to the
correspondence betweenKing Charles the First and
hisParliament as reliable precedent of aconstitn.
tionai ruler treating with therebels.

Mr. Lincoln's Imbue that indescribable expreS-
iiion whichgenerally preceded his hardest hits, and
he remarked : "Upou qaestions of history I must
refer you to Mr. Seward, for he 15posted in sash
things, and I don't propose to be bright. Alp only
distinct recollection of the matter is, that Charles
lost his head." This settled Mr. Hunter for awhile.

Therewee little said about the feet that an ar-
mistice would be of no benefit, unless it preceded
that which the North must have, If her armies
stopped from the tide of victory, to wit : the reite-
ration of the Union and its laws.

Mr. Lincoln remarked that, whatever cense.
qUerreeS may follow from the reestablishment of
that authority, it must be worded ; but ladiviouels
subjeot topains and penalties under the laws of the
United Statesmight rely upon a veryliberal use of
thepowers confided to him to remit those pains and
penalties ifpeace berestored.

Healso stated, in the above connection, that limi-
ted as he was by the Constitution, he oouid not
change or impair thepewersof Congress,norabolish
its laws, nor stay the judgments of the courts; for
the legislative and judicialpower had coequal juris-
diction with the Executive. But he did otter ail the
power of mercy, and pardon, and influence,both as
the ChiefMagistrate and as a popular party leader,
and that is a better offer than rebels on the eve
of destruction and ruin ever had before from avic-
torious power.

Mr. Hunter stated that he had never entertained
any fears for his person or life from so mild. a Go.
vernment as that of the United States. To which
Mr.Lincoln retorted that he also had felt easy as
to the rebels, but not always so easy about the
lamp-poets around Washington city—a hint that he
had already done more favors for the rebels than
was exactly popular with the radical menof his
own party.

During the conference the proposed amendments
to the Constitutionadopted by Congress on the slat
Were brought to notice. These amendments provide
that Deltas's' slavery nor involuntary Servitude, ex-
cept for mimes, should exist Within the United
States, or any place within its jurisdiction, and
Congress should have power to enforce the amend-
Mentby appropriate legielation.

Mr. Lincoln had almost assumed the tone of
argument, and intimated that the States might
do much better to return to the Union at once, than
to stand the chances of continued war, and the ins
creasing bitterness of feelingIn Congress; and that
the time might come when we would cease tta be an
erring people, invited back to the Union as °Wrens,
but looked upon perhaps asenemies, to be extermi-
nated orruined.

Mr. Seward then7reinarked "Mr. President. It
18as well to inform these gentlemen that yesterday
Congress acted upon the amendment to the Consti-
tution abolishing elavery."

Mr. Lincoln stated that was true, and suggested
that there was a question as to the right of the
insurgent Statue to return at once and claim a
right to vote upon the amendment, to which the
cencorrence of two4latrds of the States was re-
quired.

lie stated that Itwould be desirable to have. the
institution of glavery abolished by the consent of
the people, as soon as.possible—he hoped within six
years. He also stated that fotir handriot ...mi.. of

dollars :Wane a. effaced as compensation to the
Owners, and remarked, "you would be surprised
were Ito give you the names of those who favor
that" .

Mr. punter said Somethingabout the inhumanity
of leaving so many poor old negroes and young
children destitute, by encouraging the ablebodied
regroea to run away, and Bilked, what are they—-
the helpless—to dot

Mr. Lincoln said that reminded him of an old
friend in Illinois, who had a crop of potatoes and
did not want to dig them. SO he told g neighbor
that he would turn in his hogs and let them dig
them for themselves. Hut, said the neighbor, the
frost will soon be in the ground, and, when the soil
is hard frozen, what will they do then? To which
the worthy farmer replied, Ist 'em root!"

Mr. Stephens said he supposed that was the origi-
nal of "Root Hog or Die," and a fair indication of
the future of the negroes.

The finishingup part of thereport of Mr. Davis'
00Mmissionerereads thus :

"or all ootro.apontlowe that preceded the confor-
ms herein mentioned, and tabling to cease, yon
have heretofore been informed.

" Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
'4 ALl:XaTionn H. SThPHBNS,
"H. M. T. lIIINTita,
"JOHNA. CARIPIIBLL."

. .
This mush we have written in vindicationpf ourassertion that the terms r were not dishonorable,”

and we have !felt It our duty to give Air. Ste.
phens, statement to the public as evidenco that,when master ofhis own acts, ho bid no part.of thetruth from any onewho asked for it.

All we know of the oorrespondenee above men.
Honed we have from thereport of Mr. Seward,as
Mr. Davis neverfavored us with It.

The whole meeting wasfriendly, and the parting
cordial. Mr. Stephens reported to Mr. Davis that
nothing was determined, and that if he relied upon
the sincerity of Mr, Moir, the conference wail but a
cinfirmation of the desirefor pules on the part of
tike United States, Mr. Davis, however, looked
upon the proposals as insulting, and seemed to have
the concurrence of Mr. Hunter In that view. He
wished a statement to go before the publto, that
only insulting terms were tendered ; but the eom-
teissioners declined to make it, on the ground that
it was not true.

With some difficultythey Souredthe reception of
the brief and perfectly truthful, but not very clear
report that was published, and Mr. Davis put the
Coloring to it, and endeavored to secure his object of
crushing the great Southern peace party by an in-
hammatory despatch all over the country, followed
by the actual report, with the following ingenious
preface, written by himself.

Exceuvrve Ovvroz,
RiCutionD, February 6, 1865.

To the Senate and House of Representation of the
Confederate States:
I recently received a written notification whloh

satisfied me that the President of the United Staten
was disposed to confer, informally, with any official
sgebte that might be sent by me, witha view to the
restoration of pease. I regueeted the Hon. A. H.
Stephens, Hon. R. M. T. Hunter,and Hen. John A.
Campbell to proceed through our lines and hold
conference with Lincoln, or such persons as he
mightdepute to represent him.

A herewith submit for the information eitongreee
the report of these eminent citizens above named,
showing that the enemyrefused to enter into negotia-
tions with the Confederate States, or any of them
'separately, or give our people any other tiaras or
guarantees than thotielwhielt Congress may grant,or
to permitus to have a vote on any other basis than
Ourunconditiond euhatistion tO their rule, coupled

STATE ITEMS.

—The hiliowing Pennsylvania soldiers died In
Washington city on Monday and Tuesday last:
MerrittSmith, timpani F, 98D1 Regiment ;Dennis
McCarthy' E, 91st ; James Mulhollan, 46th;
S. Brooks, 0, iO2l ; John Bontdiot, F, 61st ; Saarael
A. Myers,K, 87th ; Qui Nelsen, 11..834.1,3P1iterri-Ira=

The Harrisburg Telegraph is responsible for the
following: "A band of 'white ghosts,' similar to
those at-work in the. Cumberland Vallsy, areprose.
eating their fiendish purposes In Caesafteld caul:lth
whose Moendiarism is of frequent Gann:Mee. Great
consternation prevails among the people of that
=lion, in consul:zoom of the,e oocurrenoss.l)

A heavy slide on the Philadelphia and Etle
Road, above Jersey Shore,occurred on Monday last.
The slide along the mountain carried with It the
whole of the railroad for some hundred feet. The
track, it was said, would be repaired in a short
time.

The Gettysburg papers are urging the oonsoii•
dation of the Gettysburg and Hanover Branch Rail•
roads, for the aosommodation of the public.

The Metter county coal =taws have ceased
tbrir strike and gone to work.

Cherrita are selling in Middletown at from
three to Macents per quart, according to quality.

A History of the Pennsylvania Roservos has
beth published in Harrisburg.

The Sunbury American says that coal by the
cargo, In that place, is selling at $3 SO par ton.

New potatoes sold in Reading, on Wednesday,
at forty cents per half peck.

HOME ITEMS.

The following dialogue on f 1 sharp shooting"
took, pile° between a Yinginee and a Yankee
picket I say, can yon follows shootV Wall, I
reckon wecan some. Down in Mississippi we don
knock abumblebee offa thistle how at SOD yards."
"Oh, thatain't nothing to the way we shewt np in
Vermont. I belonged to a military company timid,
with a hundred menin each company,and we went
out for practice everyweek. The oap,a draws us
up in singletile, and sets a cider barrel rolling down
thebin, and each man takes his shot at the bung-
hole as it tarns up. It is afterwards examined, and
If there is a shot that didn't go In the bung hole the
number who missed it is expelled. I belonged to
the company ton years, and there ain't been nobody
expelled yet.

The Troy Times says that anumber of young
jokers amused themselves in that citya few days
since at the public expense. They collected a
number cf roses and bought a quantity of Scotch
snuff. The Muff was delicately inserted among the
rose leaves, so as to be invisible. When a lady
came along, oneof the party would step forward and,
say, very gallantly : Won't you have a rose W
Theflower was usually accepted, and the most nea
tural impulse la the world was for the recipient to
apply it to the nose, to inhale its delleate perfume.

Ohew,” " c-tee-w,” a-e-ii-e-w," was theresult.
Away would go therose, and the lady would hasten
away, either blushing amid the sneezes, or wonder-
ing where the Capital polleewere,

A singular instance of bird affection transpired
in Bath, Steuben county, one day last week. A
robin had built her nest in one of the shade trees,
directly in front of the dwelling of ex•Sheriff Sey-
mour. While the house was Inflames, the robin was
noticed to fly from its nest, and, in the most per-
suasive bird language, endeavor to call her little
brood, who were lying unconseleue of danger in the
nest, and unable to fly. The bird flew bask and
forth for a few moments, then, finding her efforts
unavailing, calmly Look her place upon the nest,
where mother and little Ones perishedin the flames_

A vren-knownqhotel keeper!, in :Springfield,
masa , lately encountered ZS run of bad luck in his
domestic arrangements. He introduced a fine,
high•spirited gentleman from New York into hie
family, and showed him around town with much
politeness i butbe awoke one day to the sadrealiza•
lion of the truth that his New York friend had
eloped withhis (the hotel keeper's) wife, and—what
made him feel worse than all the rest—had taken
along $4,100.

—We learn, authoritatively, says the Washing.
ton Star, that there is do truth whatever in the
statement published in the New Yorkpapers, cow
cerning Ouster's horse, to the effect that an order
had been obtained from the Secretary of War for
the return to its former Virginia owner of the horse
rode by Major Gen. Qatar at the grand review,
and which was captured, it was stated, in one of
Gen. Olstengreat rattrap the ShenandoahValley.

The British legation at Washington is about to
be removed from its present location in Hstreetein
the house of Governor Fish, Sir Frederick Bruce
hAving rented the mansion of Mr. Maynard, on
NorthL street, near Georgetown.

The board of visitors to WeSt Point have re
commendid that the number ofcadets be increased
tofour ntindredior nearly double thepresentnumber.
The graduating class this year numbers sixty-
eight, the largest ever graduated in any ono year.

The printer is the master of all trades. He
beats the carpenter with the rule, and the mason in
settingup columns :be surpasses the lawyer in at-
tending to his ease, and beatS the parson in the
management of the devil.

John Minor Botts has succeeded in getting an
order for the payment of ten thousand dollarsfor
wood represented to have been furnished, taken or
destroyed since the war began.

The demands for more National Banks are so
pressing that Congress will be Called upon among
its earliest enactments to increase the apportion-
ment of National Bank capital.

dog in Danbury, Conn.,was struck by light-
ning afew days since, and one-halfofhim paralyzed
'for two or three days ;but, on the whole, he was too
much for the fluid.

Ron, C. A. Dana, Assistant Secretaryof War,
will conclude his labors in that office in one week
from te-diy, and take his departure for Chicago.

The PaymaSter General's Moo Is disbursing
in Waehington alone about one million dollars per
day to discharged officers and Men.

The Eastern troops of the disbanded 20th Army
Corps, which are temporarily under the command
of Gen. Augur, are now receiving their pay.

—Thu railroads throughout Wisconsin have de•
aided to issue halffare tickets to visitors to the Mil-
waukee Rome Pair, which opens on the 28th.

It is said that GeneralRailed ! has telegraphed
to Lynchburg that Colonel Otoseby will be paroled
On the same terms as other Confederate Moors.

Breekintnlge Is described by a gentleman who
tow him in Havana, at "tall, thin, and greatly sun•
burnt." Poor outlaw !

The Governor respited Walters, who was to
have been hung Saturday In New York, for two
weeks.

—An exchange asks "Where shall we gofor the
summer 1" Wherever they will trust youfor two
month& board. When von set there wilts to ng.

The Chicago fair people gave Km. General
Grant a beautiful $2OO saddle cloth.

Three asessaillatiOnS Of Union mon have oc-
currednear Alexandria, Va., wlLuln the past week.

FOREIGN NOTES.

A late Parliamentary Blue Book, says that in
Birmingham,England, as many as thirty-two per-
sons, averaging over twelve yearn each, and in-
cluding a young man Of twenty, and three girls,
or young women, One of eighteen and two of seven.
teen, could not tell the Queen's name. Q. "Is it
Victorian, A. " Oh, no ; I don't know it when I
hears It so." "Can't understand them things."
Somo did not know of her existence ; others showed
a dark and latell,get glimmering by such answers
as that she "le the Prince of Alexandra ;" "Is the
Prince of Wales;" "him and her got married ;"

".she belongs to all the world ;" and so on, • Indeed,
a question about her, when put, was scarcely ever
answered. These thlrtytwo persons were in a pa-
riety of work•piaoes and occupations—the eldest of
them, sixteen, near Stuorbridge; very few of them,
indeed, were undereleven.

Iconoclasm seems to be on the increase in
France. Theallegorical statue of the city ofLille,
on the Place de la Concorde, was some time back
badly mutilated ;and more recently the hands ware
broken oil the eletues of St. Louis and St. Eliza-
both, whichhad been placed at the great door of the
Church of St. Elizabeth, In the Rue du Temple,
Paris.

The epidemic) at St. Petersburg does not seem
to be diminishing. By the last accounts the number
01 persons sufferingfrom it amounts from 800 to 350
daily, and the number of deaths to about 90. on
the 23d of May there were 4,480 patients in the
hospitals, 864 now ones were admitted, 258 weresent
away mired, and 97 died.

A Paris letter in the Nordsays: "The Emperor
astonishes everybody by his unalterable health.
Bodily weariness, enormous heat, fatigue from
work—nothing overoomea him. He is always bright
and well, the first to be ready, while some of his
suite appear singularly fatigued."

No fewer thanl26 competitors contend in Lon"
donfor the prise offered by the Royal Societyfor the
Prevention of cruelty to Animals for the beet ape-
omenof a "more killnalim vermin trap" than any
now is use. The prise has not yet bon airere,4,

The French Emperor has not Issued any im-
portant decrees or promulgated any new schemes
for the governing system in Alga rB, The results of
his investigationg and experience Wm eeen rattier

at somefuture period:
Protestant churches are to be erected at Belle-

ville, at Montmartre,and IA all the other quarters
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FOUR CENTS.
of Piirio In which thoro have hitherto been no ouch
buildizgo.

The Queen of Madagascar hag danced tonewer the despatoh of the French Government
claiming compensation for the dissolution of the
Madagascar Company.

Cholera has broken out at Jlddati among the
HON returning from Mock and smallpox is
raging at Suez.

-- TheEnglish channel fleet ie at present trying
`experiments with reference to the expenditure of
fuel.

Thesale or DT. de DTornyse pleture gallery leover, and the total amount realized fa 1,880,810t, Or
4,1362.273.

The King of Holland will, It Is reported, make
a tour in Switzerland this summer. /

The Shah of P4ffilil, has nominated a commis-
sioner to the Universal Exhibition at Parte, in 1867.

B London banker, worth $1,210,000 latelycora-
milted suicide in a warm bath.

—X. Rupfrer, the eminent director ofthe Ob-
cezvatory Of st. Petersburg. died recently. •

The Cotton Market In the nenthwest.
Canto, June 24.—An arrival from New Orleans

briligifl,o34 bales of cotton for Cairoand 320 bales
for St. Louis. One hundred and fifty bales for St.
Louis passed ap last night. It is thought 1,000 bales
will cover the amount ofcotton in the lied river
country. The cotton and tobacco crops along the
Mississippi are reported promiting. In the Mem.
phis cotton market ordinary woo 24@250 ; good, 26C4270; low middling, 31et320; fair middling, 340.

Meinriiinw New Er,glland R4vinient9,
have arrived here on the

steamers Arladne and State of Maine, from Rich.
mond, Va. They proceed to Nashua, N. H., to-mor.
row by railroad. •

Destrenotive Titre lw ttn.boir.
Shortly after itild.day, on Jane 22, a lire broke out

in a hilliaing at Pres de Vile, SIATIT the Bishop's
rehoolhouse. The wind, unfortunately, being strong
from the southwest, the fire a wept along the narrow
street, (Cbamplain,) hardly wide enough to admit
two carriages passing each other, both Sides of the
street falling a prey to the sill•devouring flames.
The houses In that quarter being thickly In.
habited, from collar to garret, principally by the
lebtring cless,lt was most distressing to witness the
unfortunate peopleflyingwith their household effects
—min, Women, and children stoking under burdens.
Fully one hundred and fifty houses were utterly de-
stroyed, Champlain street on both sides beiceburned
for a distance of three•quarterB of a mite. For.
'Ornately, the flames could spread!baly In two direc,
11008 or the lon would have been Infinitely greater.
Be leis, everything has been swept away from the
dee ofthe riv er to therook behind, a, epee° varyingin

width from two tofour hundred feet. Ws areawas
closelyps ekedwithhouses ofemery description, many
oftbero tenement houses, oOntainingseveralfamtlieS.
'lto artillery and royal engineers were prepared to
blow np houses to stop the progress of the flames,
but on the representation of the civic autherities
that an explosion would endanger the rook above,
portions of which have already this and previous
years spontaneously fallen, with great loss of life
and property, the project was suspended, unless it
should become imperatively necessary. Tho gale
from the west abating, the necessity did not arise,
although at one time the whole of the lower town
was In imminent danger, One shipyard, at least,
is said to have been destroyed.

fIiZW "Yalta CITY.

Naw Youx, June 24
DEPARTURE OE STEAMERS.

The following steamers sidled today: TheCityof
London, for Liverpool; Germania, for Hamburg
Alhambra, for Charleston; Ellen S. Terry, for
Newborn; George Cromwell, for New Orleans;
Nevada, for ,savannah ; Yazoo, forElohmOnd ; and
Lonisa Moore, for Wilmington, N. C. TheCity of
London and Germaniatook out $210,000 in gold.

TEM EVSNING STOCK 110AUD.
At the Stock Exchange, this evening, the market

closed dull, but firm. Gold was active and irregu-
lar. The quotations were asfollows: American
Gold, 141; New York Central, 93; ,,f; Erie, 76g ;
Hudson River, 1.08,4 ; Michigan Southern. 6838;
1111.noie Centra,121; Pitiebtirg, ; Chicago and
Rook bland, 101,36.

TER ELIII3IO AT FAuntourve WAITE,Walii.BB.
The programme of Hassierrs grand Miliary Band,
te.day, is replete with musical gems of rare excel•
lance. We are Informed, and hope it will prove
true, • that this band will remain in the city
throughout the summer to perform at Fairmount•
Some other portion of theband will leave for Cape
May, In a few days, in order to refresh themselves
With sea, and the "visitors there with musical airs,
either of which can be considered a great treat to
anybody. The band at Fairmount will remain
under the leadershipof Mr. Simon Hamner,

CRICKET MATCH—PHILADELPHIA AGAINST
Tomo AItr.P.ICIA.-A match oOntested on Saturday
last, between the third elevens of these clubs, upon
the ground of the latter, resulted in favor of the
Philadelphians by 83 rune, The plating was very
creditable. Below is the score :

PHILADELPHIA.
Second Innings.

'b.R. Newhall 7
0. Raider, b. Itotoh 12
Rua oat ~.3
o. Arnold, h. Ranh—. 0
b. Rotel/ 5
Not, out 0
b. r. Newhall 0
c. Orne, b. R. Newhall. b
o. Orne, b. Newhall.... 0
A. Orue,b. Welsh 6
.1,13.w.b. Newhall 5
Byes 5, leg do 1, wldvo 4.10

—1

Firer Innings.
Meade, b. Pease 0
Howell, b. Welsh 0
Oleg, sue. out ...15
Headmn, b. Pease.-...- 7
Staley, c. end b. Welsh 3
Patterson, b Prase.... 0
West, b. Webb 4
Warner, run out...6
Knorr, 1 b.w.b. Welsh.. 0
Godon, not ont 0
Flanagin. b. Welsh.... 61
Byes 5, leg do2, wider( 4.111
Total 51

YOUZIG
First Innings.

breeehall,c.b.w. b.Knox. 1
T. Rotch, b. Knox 0
J. Bayard, b. Warner.. 0
Churchman, run out... 2
Welsh, b Knox 6
11. Pease, b. Knox 0
B. Orne, not out 8 1T. Stokes, b. Kn0x.....12
Rovengarten, e.b. Knox 2
E. Arnold,b. Kngc....
B. MAW', O. Mame, b. I

Mansgin 0
Byes 4, leg bye 1, widen;

7, no ball 1 13

Total 52
NERICA.

Second Praingo.
[a. West, b. Knox 3
b. Knox 2
Illanont 1
b. Knox 2
b. Knox 2
Not out 0
b. Knox 0
a. Olay, b. Flanagan.... 0
o b.w. b. Flanagln 1
b. Flanagln 0
b. Knox 0
Byes 3, wldeS 8 9
Tottal 20

Total 50
UPPCSED FOUL PLA.Y.—The body of a

Man Wallfound at League Island. yesterday, with
two gunshot woundr, in the head. D. Is supposed he
cisme to 1118death by foul means. The Conner will
inrestlgate the case to•daV.

PRECOCIOUS YOUTIC.—John Gorman,
aged thirteen years, was admitted to the hospital
lost evening, with a cut across the thigh eight
inches in length, said to have been inflicted by a
boy named Daniel Deed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMENaiIL.
Thebusiness of the stock board has nearlyreached

zero. The sales on Saturday were very limited,
not sufficient, in fact, to authorize any quotations
that shouldbetaken as reliable. Government loam
were again weak and lower. The 6.20 s sold at 103,
and the 1681's at 106X. Therewere no mite Of the
other U. S. bondr. 96% ens bid for the 10 405. There
was some little movement in City 6s, and prices
were a shade Earner. Thenew issue sold at 90, and
the old at 87%—each an advance. State loans are
quite unsaleable, unless at a further doling upon
the last reported prices. The only sale of Company
bonds was Camden and Amboy Gs of 'B3 at 89x.
Railroad bonds are greatly depressed. The share
list is generally firm, though sales are light.
Reading was steady at 47% i Penhgrlvkala at
56% ; Norristown at 54,ç; and Minehill at
66; 12735 was bid for Camden and Amboy;
26 for Little Schuylkill; 24 for North Pennsyl-
vania ; 12 for eatawiesa common; 25% for pre-
ferred do., and 21% for Philadelphia and Erie.

city passenger railroad shares there Is little or
nothing doing, but prices are well maintained. 70
was bid for Second and Third; 48 for Tenth and
Eleventh 20 for Spruce and Plne; 48 for Chestnut
and Walnut; 84 for West Philadelphia; "17for Arch.
street; 10% for Race and Vine ; 31 for Greenand
Coates, and 20 for 'Union. Bank Mama are firmly
held. The only sale we heard of was Girard at 52 ;

190 was bid for North America; 130 forPhiladelphia;
110 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 49 for Commer.
cial ; 26% for Mechanics' ; 45 for Penn Township ;

00 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics' ; 57 for City,

and 36 for goneelidatlon. Canal shares are firmer,
but there is little or nothing doing. 20 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 28 for preferred
do.; 54% for Lehigh Navigation; 118 for MerrlS
Canal preferred ; 7% for SturonehaMA Vaal ; 29
for Delaware Division, and 52 for Wyelnitig Valley
Canal. The oils thew no signs of improvement,
though there are manywho assert that the market
for this class ofsecurities will shortly revile:).

The following wore the (Notating for gold
on Saturday at the hours named:
10A. M...,
11 IL Pd.
11M
IP. DI •
BP.M
4 P. M

14134
.........

;142
1419‘
142

The July bank dividends, it is reported, will be
very large in New York. A New York paper esti.
mates the aggregate dividends for that city at, near.
iy tour millions, free of Government tax, upononly
*6,000,000 Of capital.

The following decision of the Internal Revonvili
Department is of Interest to savings banks:

TH,BASUILY DEPABTRIENT,
°MOE OE INTERNAL REVENUE,

WASHINGTON, June 13,1965.
Sin: In reply to your letter of the 9th inst., I

have to say that, after careful consideration of the
matter, the Commissioner Is of opinion that the
New Bedford Institution for Savings does a bank.
logbusiness as described in paragraph one, section
Seventy,nine, of the set of June 30. 1884, and is,
therefore, aubjeot, to the provision Of section onehundred and ten, in reference to the tau of one-
twenty.fourth Or one per amt. upon the average
amount of monthly deposits.

In making this return, however, the Commie.
stoner has deolded the deposits may be so farre-garded as capital as to allow the bank to deduct
from the average deposits the amount invested InUnited States bonds. United States bonds, how•ever, do not include thel.Bo notes nor certificates ofindebtedness. VeryreepeOtfully,

E. A. Romaxes,
Deputy Commissioner.

The bonded war debt oflowa, contracted during
the last four years, Isabout $300,000, and Is payable
in twenty year& The total war expenses of the
State aggregate notfar from $BOO,OOO, Of which the
General Government has paid $lOO,OOO, and $400,000
has been met and paid by the ordinary Currentrto
venuesof the-State.

The subscriptions to the 7.30 loanreosived by Jay
Cooke, on Saturday, amount to $2.315,800, Including
oneof s2o ,toofAfrom First National Bank, Portland ;

0118 of 120415 ,v0. -t oce ii4H—.oMBJonsi Rank, OM.
°"^"e of $60,000 from 0600E0V4i4

TAtbllo,
St.nk,

°ln" ; j1 e of$50,000frotu First Nationalr 1412;on e' of $lOO,OOO from Chicane,
ore ;and one of $50,000 fromN—aisilonalßll a6nuk s,eßalotirell

Merchat& National Bank,Evansville, Ind. There

were LsnBl Individual atibSOriptiolll Of s6o@sloo

TII WAR PRAm
(PUBLISHED WEIILT.

un WAR Pima win be sent to a.m.:thou by

sett free Annum in advance) it.
The
Tencoples••••••••••••• • -«»•.»»AO0S

Linter clubs than Ten will be Owned at the WM
rata. SA.00 par, gory.

The money must cateatte accompany the order; deli
fn no instance can theee terms be deviatedfrom, or
they afford veto little more than the coat of Parer.

rostmaaterm ero revielted ao► so " sad. i"
Tan WAR Pane.

imp- To the getter-ay of the Clubof MIOr Mtn Illi
ia:ea 4110P1 of the payerwill be elven.

each. tubecriptione Tor the week ending the
24th lust. a. Mountto $15,922,700.

The Potts,'/110 111inera, Journal San Of the coal
trade:

and pricedvery limited,/120 trade 01,m'vfl a little Increase oompared with

have receded at Ifin," York by the boat Mad, After
last week. T

at I'i

hecomities/0a preeeiat prices will not net
the operator over $2,60 .% Whiah le len than theof the 00111071 m even atcost of production at Ma. „Ise. rate s many of thethe reduced wages. At
oolliorlen will dad it to the me hatereet to stand Idle,
and they will do so in prat,Vence to working. ^,t
ICES. Of the loss of808,467 toil/IBMs/1M this year,
470,652 tons Is from Schuylkill county, and of the
loss of 80,246 tone for the we.'' , 66,W are from
Schuylkill county, These loamy are mutt greater
than our proportion, notwitbstan dint the known
activity of our operators in forfillb" Coal„Into the
market. Those Mots show conchae .Wed' that we
cannot compete wits other regions at preeentprloes.Coal has been reduced in price in a nytioli'greater
proportion than transportation has been wand 1101089
ourtransporting companies regime their inteD BGIII
further, as those In other regions have.direit, many
of the collieries that have started will haes to ens-
Fend again, and our loss will continue WWI veryheavy. If the reduction could only be made tocarryut over the dull months of July and August,it would greatly advent% tho Interests of the trade,as after the let of September the trade Will tapecare of Waif.

Drexel & CM quote :

New U, S. 8080, Mil 109;1' 110
New Ti. S, Certificates of Indebtedness. 98 984Do. - do. do, 01d.... 99)6 99KNew TT, S. 7 3.10 Noted, 09kr tooQuartermasters , Vouchers 913 97
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.. 98W2 118
Gold 141;10142,4
Sterling Exchange 155 8167
Old 6-20 Bonds 103 .3106 NNan fit211 Ziowin 983 i 9033„:„.

?salient or Stocks, June 21
THB 11313 L
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dim; 1411 89%
loop do d0... 01
100 Reedlen( 97
100 de Gash 47.11(0 do 471(c.
)60 117de Vann 2
200 Roes

62.
film New fork Post of Saturday evening says
The market tor stocks this morning, before the

Board, opened about steadyat last night's prions,
hut rather inactive. New York Central, 93 bid ;
Erie, 75,„i ; Pittsburg offered at 67U. Gold opened
at 142k, sold down to 141X, and offered freely ,at
that price; rallied, and now selling at 1421 . Go-
vernments steadyat yesterday's priors.

Money is very easy today at 4614per sent on
eall, but Is in limited request, especially for spoon-
latiVe purposes. in vieg Of the prevailing (Waste at
the sleek liourda. Nothing new in the dfaeount
line ; trio light offering or firsbolass eetilithleatti
pacerpassing readily at ogBper gent. per annum.

Gold is quite weak, opening at 142%, and fallingby_ noon to 111,4 The customs"demand this wadehas averaged $1:00 000 a day.
The steamers for Europe today take ant about

$210.000 In nada,
FOreign Exchange, is quiet, without any remark.

able changes In rates. Commercial bills arerather
more abundant.

In the steel, line movements are quite limited, ad
usual on Saturdays. At the single setsfbhit of the
stock boards a moderate business was transacted
in United States five•twenties and ten-forties at
Earcer piece. Tire railway and miSOoilancoueLit
war, dull and a shade lower.

The Stock Exohaege has resolved to adjourn front
So turdsy, July 1,to thefollewitg Wednesday, July
5, and other business (set tree, it is said, will follow
this example, maklag Monday, July 3, prim:Abell,'
a boliasy as an appropriate preliminary to the Cale•
buttonof OUT groat national anniversary.

Philadelphia lffeirkett.
Streit 21—Evening.

The Flour market continues very inactive SS
prices ore irregular, Thu only saleS we hear dare
in Sets to the retailers and bakerS at from $6@i6.50
for commonto good superfine; $0.7507.25tor extra
V 7 S. to for extra family, and s9@lo i bbl for fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is dull; small
sales are making at$6f 7 bbl. Pennsylvania Corn
Meal IS quoted at $4. 70 ifs bbl.

Osam.—Wlicet isdull, but prices remain about
the game as last quoted. 3000 bus sold in lots to the
millers at tract 17e@1780for fair to prime Pennsyl•
ranla and Western Reds, and oholee Southern doat
180s. White Is held at 210@2150 Mt. Rye is dull
at 36@99a be. earn is scarce ; small sides Or
'rime Yellow are making at from 988980 fl bu.
Oats ere firm ; sales are making at 700 tQ ha. 1000
bus Earley Malt sold at 1500 per bus.

crettron there lc nothing doing ;Ist
No, lis beam and in demandat 02 50 tell.

Currom—liolders are firm in their views, and
tim e jp.more !mpg i about, 100 bales of tulddliagli
BOW at Ito it 3,, ottit.

Gital/Ealab..- Coffee is Scarce at former rate&
Sugar itmore active; about I,ooobl/dB Cuba sold at
from 61,;08, 1,0 79 it, in gold.

RETRULIMAI.—Tbo receipts and stooks are In.
creasing, but the market israther dull ; small mica
arereported at 33034 e for crude, 61@530for refined
in bond, and 700720* gallon for free, according to
quality.

;Sum—Clever and Timothy continuevery dull,
end we hear of no sales. Danced Is belling

30@200 tdt bus.
Puovisions.—There is no change to notice is

prices, but the sales are limited. Bacon Rams sell
aL 24@2,50 ift lb for tansy bagged. Green Meats are
without charge small sales are making at 19@200
? it far pickled Hams, and 14550 09 0, for Shoulders
In salt. Butter continues dull at about former
rates.

lier.—Baled Is selling at $2O ton,
WHIPKY.—Thorn is very little doing, and the

market in dull ; small sales of Permaylvanla and
Western bbis are making at $2 0002.02 per gallon.

The followingaro the redElpts of Flour and Grain
at this port today
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats....

1,900 bbl96
4 AO btn.
2 200 btEL
2,700 kill.

New York Markets, June 24.
Antra_ are dull.
Bitueut-7, yrre.—The marketfor State and Weet•

ern Flour Is dull and Jive cants lower ; sales 0,200
bids at 35 406 t 70 for superfine State; 12003.1.0 for
extra State ; *6 2030.25 for °hotels do; +0 454p5 75
for aupetfitie Western; 012 00020 32 for common to
Medium extra Western; +0 6060,80 or eoniniott to
good aligning brands extraround,hoop

Canadian Flour to quiet; sales 300 bale,
Soutbern Flour Is quiet; sales 420 Ws at 31743743for common, and r 80@l2 for fancy and extra.
Rye Flour to quiet.
Corn Mal Is dull.
Wheat is dull, with sales of21,000 bushels at $1.84

for ChicagoSpring, and $l4O for amber Milwaukee.
Rpy la quiet.
Barley is dull; Barley T.talt Is dull,
Oats are IG2s totter at 78,34(a770,
The Corn market is Zo better ; sales 26,000 brie

at 826870 linSoundi and 80601;i for sound mixed
WERLOM,

Pnovisious,—The Pork market Is dull arid lower.
gales 2 BSO bals at $24.2K744 80 for now mess; 28e
23.25 for '63-4 do,oash and regular wax, closing at
$2B ; $1.8618 80 for prime;and $lB isff,l9 for prime
MC66.• ..

The Beef market is dull ; sales 160 bbis at about
previous price°, Beef Hams are vastly. Out Mesta
are quiet; ealc2 70 phut at 11@Lie for &outdate,
and 15618 e for hams. The Lard market Is heavy;
sales 260 bbls at 16@18,,10.

WfI.MICV Isquiet and firm; salmi 100 bble *est•
ern at *2 002,08,

TAt.f.cm is (plot I /Wee OMNI &let 10,t4t110i
Blarketa by Telegraph.

Oructurwrx, June 24.—Flour and wheat very
dull. and declining. Wa!Ay firm; calm of 500 Ws
at $2. Lard firm at 173 @lBO.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
THORNTON Baowrr,
EDWARD LAROUROLDB, COIL OP MR MONTRo
B.RNRY Jame, 777

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF rinuramarma, JUNE 26.
SirsItissa.4.4o f S Swre.7.2o HIGRWATEIL .4. 44

ARRIVED.
U S gunboat Connecticut, ComlrBoggs, from Port

Royal, having In tow the iron. clad monitor Oano-
oleos, from the same place.

Bark Eventide, Park 18 days from MitaDia;
with molasses to E 0Knight & Co, •

Brig Korea (Br), Collins, 17 days from Part au
Prince, with logwood, to Tbos Watteau St Sons.Brig' Jar Davis, Clough, 12 days from Cardona",
with m9ILOANSI to E, 0Knight & On.

Brig_ P Curtis, AtlieriOn, 17 daysfront Glatt&
Bar. B, with Coalto J E Bosley & Co. •

Schr Camilla, Clark, 10 days from St JOhil, NB,
with lumber to Gaskill & Galvin.

Schr Shooting Star, Marshall, 0 days from Ca.,
lair, with lumber to Gaskill Galvin,

Sohr Palace, Richardson, 7 days from Bangor,
with potatoes to Seloer& Bro.

Steamer Taoonv, Fierce, 24 hours from New York,
with male to MRand k Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman: Baker, Boston.
Steamship Erne Knight, Graham, Riehniond, YeeBark Return (Br). 7Clllam Marseilles.Brig 0 Hopkins, Hamer, Ponce, PR.
Brig R S Hassell, Hassell, Boston.
Sohr H H Ely, McAllister, Norfolk.Sohr I) McCarthy, Young, Boston.
Bohr B E Sharp, Walker, Boston.
Rehr Geo Edwards, Weeks, Boston.Sohr Sarah 3. Bright, Shaw, BOSOM.
Rohr A Haley, Haley, Salisbury.
Sobr Caroline CSmith, Barrett, Lynn.
Bohr WmKennedy, Christy, Baltimore.
Bohr Black Diamond. Young, Graenport.
Bohr L B Cowperthwaite, Falkenburg, Drew

York.
Bohr Wm Donnelly, Hunter, Alexandria.
Bohr Ephraim and Anna, Harris, do.
Bohr Mary and Frown's, McDonnell, Washing.

tcn.
Bohr Mary and Caroline, Adams, Washington.
Sam /I Bartlett, Rocklin), Chelsea, Mass.
Sots. Chas mom Corson, Now Haven. .
Soht John DRUMS DeWitt, Provident%
Steamer A Willing,r, ittiox, Washington.
steamer R Cundiff,Baltimore,

BELOW.
Brig E R OurtLs, from Glace Bar, and two CUI•

known barks.
WENT TO SEA.

Barka Mary Lonna, for Sonthweat Pass;
bia, far do ; Zulma, for Trinidad ; brig Mariana,for
Portsmouth ; and Moamar Alabama, for Fortrou
Monroe, went to BOA onFriday morning.

CCorreepondente of thePhiladelphia IxolumesLawns, DEL., June22-9 A. ME
,"

The followingversals are now at the Breakwater ;
Brig Marco Polo, from Philadelphia for St Johns.
P B ; schooners Sallie J Aiken, do for S W Pass ;
Saco, do for Newport, B. r; Jennie Morton,do foe
Port Bays' ; Pearl, do for Ohlacoteagne ; Hunter.dofoe Providence; Jacob Birdsall, from New York
for Maryland, and Joseph Hay, from Boston for
Washington. Wind S. Yours,

J. liira.v'w Bdwrow.
Drip3 "-

for uardenas, snit Rue Dei., Tube 23,41 F 4 M.
cameainwenttotr e tt oteor ai et doiddauyp, ulTehteaSyo.lii vir_Lir cs night.

JOU kid Sitr a"/"You'll km;


